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Join Dr. Gray for a Holy Land pilgrimage 
that will transform how you read the Bible 
and hear the Scripture readings at Mass.

“…It has been my strong personal 

desire to come here and to pray in 

the most important places which, 

from ancient times, have seen 

God’s interventions, the wonders 

he has done. ‘You are the God 

who works wonders. You showed 

your pyour power among the peoples’ 

(Ps 77:15).”

- Pope St. John Paul II, 

from his address upon arriving in Israel

PILGRIMAGE INCLUDES

- 8 nights hotel accommodations (double occupancy), with 4 
nights at the King David Hotel, overlooking the Old City of 
Jerusalem, and 4 nights at the Scots Hotel, overlooking the Sea of 
Galilee in Tiberias.

- Breakfast, lunch, and dinner daily while in the Holy Land, from 
dinner on March 16th to dinner on March 24th.

-- Transport from Tel Aviv airport to King David Hotel in 
Jerusalem; transport by deluxe motor-coach during pilgrimage in 
Israel; group transport to airport for evening departure March 24th; 
porterage at all hotels. 

- Sightseeing per itinerary with daily Mass. All entrance fees for 
sites included (Itinerary subject to change, but if a particular site is 
unavailable another site will be substituted). 

-- Whisper headsets for all passengers for ease of hearing any 
teaching done in crowded areas. 

- All tips included for local guide, driver, porters, hotel and 
restaurant staff.

-- Scriptural teaching at the various sites by Dr. Tim Gray, President 
of the Augustine Institute. Additionally, we will have a local 
Catholic/Orthodox tour guide accompanying the tour group to 
assist with any details and interact with the group.   

-- Eight weeks ahead of travels, weekly preparation reections will 
be sent to all pilgrims on the various pilgrimage sites to be visited. 
Additionally, during the pilgrimage, pilgrims will be provided a 
Holy Land Journal of the sites, the Way of the Cross for walking the 
Via Dolorosa, the March Magnicat for group morning prayer, and 
a Scriptural Rosary Book for group praying of the rosary. 

-- After the trip, pilgrims will be sent a leather picture book 
remembrance of the pilgrimage. 

$9,920   
$2,375  

Tour group will be limited to 24 passengers for an 
intimate, personal tour.

Holy Land
Pilgrimage



Tour price is $9,920 per person (including 
$275 discount). $2,375 single supplement.

e pilgrimage is sold land only, airfare not 
included. 
 
AllAll prices reect a cash/check discount of 
$275. Payments made via credit card will be 
charged at the regular rate of $10,195.

P D N I: 
-   Personal items
-- VIP airport service available per request 
for expedited service through airport; 
pricing is $140 for up to 4 people.

Depost of $1,000 per person and completed 
Reservation Form is required to reserve 
inclusion in the pilgrimage tour group. 

SSpace is limited and will be lled on a 
rst-come basis. Additional payment of 
$2,500 per person is due by August 15th, 
2018.

Final payments are due by November 30th, 
2018.  

Mail to: 

II P LLC, 
868 M C
L, CO 80124

To obtain a Reservation Form, additional 
brochures, or for more information, 
please contact Kris Gray at 

@. 
or via phone at 303-300-6683or via phone at 303-300-6683

TOUR DETAILS

1 Gdud Barak Street, Tiberius, 14100
Tel: 972-4-671-0710
www.scotshotels.co.il
 
IIn Galilee we will visit Capernaum, Jesus’ home base 
for his Galilean ministry and enjoy a boat ride on the 
Sea of Galilee. We will continue on to Tabgha, the site 
of the multiplication of the loaves and shes, 
Bethsaida, the hometown of several of the apostles, as 
well as the recently discovered city of Magdala, the 
hometown of Mary Magdalene. We will also visit 
MountMount Tabor, the site of the transguration, Jesus’ 
hometown of Nazareth, and Cana, where couples can 
renew their marriage vows.
 
We will close our journey with the Mount of 
Beatitudes, and visit the ruins of the Herodian port 
city of Caesarea Maritime, from where Sts. Peter and 
Paul departed for Rome.  
 

DDuring the pilgrimage, Dr. Gray will open up the 
Scriptures related to each site. We will also have the 
opportunity to  pray the rosary at the sites of the 
various mysteries, celebrate daily Mass, and participate 
in a Holy Hour of Eucharistic Adoration and 
Benediction.

Galilee – Scots Hotel
 20-24

Sea of Galilee

23 King David St., Jersualem 94101
Tel: 972-2-620-8888
www.danhotels.com

WWe will begin our pilgrimage in Ein Kerem, the site of 
the Visitation and birthplace of St. John the Baptist, 
and Bethlehem, the site of Jesus’ birth. In Jerusalem we 
will visit the Southern Steps of the Temple, the 
Western Wall, the  Church of St. Anne’s, and the pools 
of Bethseda.

WWe will walk the Mount of Olives, as Jesus did on 
Palm Sunday. We will accompany Jesus along his last 
days, visiting the Cenacle, the site of the Last Supper, 
the garden and cave of Gethsemane, the house of 
Caiaphas, where Jesus was brought before the chief 
priests and was denied by Peter, and nally walk the 
Via Dolorosa to the Holy Sepulchre, site of Jesus' 
crcrucixion and resurrection. 
 
 

Jerusalem – King David
 16-20

e Western Wall

Temple Mount, Dome of the Rock

•   


